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Notable Triumph for Coitservu-tlvo- ,

Moderate unci Nationul-ts- t
Elements

VICTORY FOR CLEMENCEAU

Vy tho Associated l'rcss
Paris, Nov. 18. Complete returns

mailable from all but about fifty dis-

tricts confirm tbo indications that Sun
day's elections to tbo Chamber of Depu-
ties resulted lu u notablo trjumplt
for the conservative, moderate- - uud
nationalist clcmcntB. In the D IS dis-

tricts for which the returns are in,
these clemenlstlccted 404 members, as
compared with llftr-fou- r seats non by
the extremists.

Of the total accounted for to dale
We 991 nrn fipmnp rla,M,t let, utilln K97 lint,.

not hitherto been members of the cham-
ber.

The sAclalitt newspaper Kon Soir to
day acknowledged the defeat of its
party. "Clrtncnceau is victorious, ter-
ribly and appallingly victorious," It
said. "The republic, however, Is not

""so victorious."
As far as can be judged by results

now known, the elections just held were
the most conservative since the National
Assembly of 1871 was elected.

Vhiio fcomo newspapers express sill
isfactiou oer the defeat of the social-
ists, which they say demonstrates nn
overwhelming sentiment against

socialist organs declare the
members of that party will maintain
their opposition to tho KOernmcnL iiud
defy the majority in tho chamber to
carry out tho policies enunciated dur
ing the campaigu.

The Left Republicans gained 51, lost
17 scats. The Radicals gained SO, lost
'M; Radical Socialists gained 0, lost
85; Republican Socialists gained 7, lost
15; Unified Socialists gained 7, lost 50;
Dissident Socialists gained!!, lost. O;
Progressives gained 78, lost 5 TAction
Llbemlu gained 40, lost O; Conserva-
tives gained 11!, lost 12.

General M. I. 13. Sarruil and General
Pierre Ronues went down to defent
Aristide llriuud and Rene YivlanI, both
former premiers, were returned.

Among the rabiuet members defeated
are Louis Laferre, minister of instruc-
tion; I'uul Morel, under-secrejar- y of1
state for commerce, and M. Colllard,
minister of labor., A'ietor Augaguetir,
former minister of the nay, and Gen
cral Charles Lutuud, former governor
of Algeria, failed in tho contest. The
Falnleve list won two scuts, but Pro-
fessor rainleve himself was defeated
Tho aviators, Cuptaiu Rene Fonck and
Captain Ileuleaux, wen- - elected, as was
Leon Daudct, leader of the Royalist
Qbsociutiou.

ITALIAN ELECTION RESULTS

Socialists Lead In Cities, but Lose
Rural Districts

Itoslon, Nov. IS. (IS) A. P.) So-

cialist candidates for the Chujuber of
Deputies are leading in Rome, Turin,
Milan, Florence, Auconn mid Parma,
but are in the minority in southern
Italy aud in the rural districts.

Incomplete returns Indicate a sweep-
ing victory for the ministerialists in
Sunday's election. So far they are
known to buc won 14.", teats, while the
Socialists Captured 51. the Catholic
parly .10. the Constitutional opposition
SO, tho Nationalists i and the Re-
publicans lfi.

Giolitti, TSosclli, Salan.
dra and Orlando have becu
to the Chamber, according to latest
returns.

Flume. Nov. US. (Tly A. P.) lu-teuan- t

Commander X.uigi UIzio lias
been elected to represent Flume in the
Italian Chamber, receiving 7000 votes.
Rizzo, who is well kuovvu for his dur- -

ing exploit during the war, which
in tho sinking of two Austrian

battleships off tho Dalmatian coast, is
one of the chief supporters of Gabrieie
d'Annunzio.
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U. S. CONTROL COSTS MORE)

Men Get Better Pay and Shorter
Hours, Hincs Explains

Washington, Nov. 15. -- (Ry A. P.)- -

While it has cost more to operate the1
lailroads under federal control, the
government is not only usiog more cm- -

plojcs, but is pajing them higher wuges
and they arc working shorter hours, Hi- -

rector Hincs informed the Senate toduj
In response to u resolution asking furl
that information.

Last July there wan an iucrcaso ot
11.20 percent In cmplojcs over Ue- -
ccmbcr, 10VT, and the working hours
showed a decrease of 8.0 per cent. To-
tal compensation to tho roads by the
government in July was $226,140,0,",';,
while in December it was $ir,'i,O39,0!S.
The average dally pay of emplojcs In,
July was $4,011.

-- Jail for N. Y. Ticket Scalper l

New York, Nov. IS. (By A. P.)
Ernest Gross is the; first to draw more
than it lino out of the crusade launched I

by municipal authorities against then
tro ticket speculators. Arrested in '

front of a theatre last night and ar-
raigned in night court, be was sen-
tenced to threo days in tlvc workhouse.

f outetl
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T'o roi?it-ri1t- r

important enc5uoh!
The other parts of your business

are operated by time and labor saN
inc methods. Why not tho payroll?

There is a machine The Inter,
national Payroll Machine, that will
handle every detail of your payroll
from the first addition to tho final
filling of the envelopes. '

It is not just an adding machine,
not a mere change making device
but a compUte payroll machine that
puts up the payroll surely, quickly
and with mechanical accuracy.

Present titers include some of the
largest concerns in the country.
List of users and full information
about the International Payroll Ma-

chine on request

VTrPa,"-,"Mr'i.'1- " in i l aiaf

Reading, Pa.
MtnuUclutera ofPtytollmnd

Yluble Addmt and Uttmg s

Philadelphia Office 125 8. 12th Stieel
riione, Walnvit 5781

Otliqci In alt principal elites v

$35,000 BARFOD BILL

COMES UP THIS WEEK

Claim for Testimony Which Ex--

posod Louisiana Lottery to
Bo Pressed in Congress

Bu a Staif Corrtiromi'nl
Washington, Nov. 18. Shades of the

Louisiana lottery will stalls before the
Houso claims committee this week, when
it considers u bill to award $n5,000 to
Kinar Itarfod. of Philadelphia.

Rarfod's testimony is said to have '

b"cn largely responsible for th success
of tlie goiernnieut's caso against the
promoters of tho Jottery. Tor forty
jcars, lirst under the name of the Hon-
duras lottery mid Inter the Loiilsiuiiii
lolterj. tho ownqrs regularly collected
amounts averaging !C.'i(iO,U0O a month
from the American public. It is esti-
mated that $210,000,000 parsed Into
their bauds In the forty-- j ear period.

Representative M. Clyde Kellj, of
Pennsylvania, a member of the commit-
ter,, announced today he would press the
Rarfod claim and endenvnr to have it
allowed. Rarfod's evidence, it is as-
serted, resulted to the suppression of
the lotetr in 1007. The end enmo when
thirty-tw- o defendants pleaded guilt.v
and paid tines amounting o .2M,U00
and costs equal to $200,000 more.

.Rarfod is described in the bill as "a
citizen and resident of Philadelphia."

Mr. Rarfod formerly was a reporter
on u morning newspaper in this city.

BRISBANE SELLS TO HEARST
Washington. Nov. 18. Arthur Rris-ban- o

today announced tho sale of tho
Washington Times and tho AVIsconsin
News, of Milwaukee, to William Ran-
dolph Hearst. Tho sale price was not
made public.

Maude Adams Improving.
Now l.orli, Nov. IS. Maude Adams,

who has been In poor health at her
home in Ontcora In tho CntsUUs, Is re-

ported to bo improved.

a
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REED EASY W NNER

BY 18300 WORDS

Missouri Sonutor Sinco Sept. 1

Hus Talked 983 Inches of

Congressional Record

SPOKE 16 HOURS ON TREATY

Ity ll.l.YlON . (III.IJCKI
filttT I'wrresfiMinrfcnl r llio l.vcnlnc I'uliltc

T.eilrcr
Washington, Nov. IS. Sruiitor

Reed, of .Missouri, is the champion long
distance speaker of tlie Semite on th
treat . Prom Srpteniber 1 to date he
has tilled PSU Inches of the L'ongres-siou-

Record with his remark's on the
treaty. Allowing 100 vvurds t the inch
tho chief prosecutor of the Wilson ad
ministration saiil UNiiOO words lu Ivvfcl
months and n half, distant inc his chieP
competitor. Senator Norris, of Ne-
braska, who uttered mil; MI.HPll.

Allowing 100 words In h minute, n
fair average of senatorial deliver, Mr.
Reed spo!e ON'! minutes or 10 houu,
As a full legislative ila.v is five hum
he tpoke tlirec and one-thir- d legislative
days. If nil tho other senators hud
spoken as many n.i he did tho discus- -

siou ot the treaty would have taken one
full J ear of the Seuatc'a tiino :f tin
Senate had given up morning business
and ull other work und talked
trefcty ineessantl.v. A page of the Con-
gressional Record is twenty iuches loug
Mr. Reed tilled 40.15" pages. And as
the cost ot printing is .''( a iirge, hi
remarks cost .sjlS!! of the public funds

Lp till th'' -t of November Senator
Norris wn1 in the lead, but teed talked
at nil unparalleled into in November,
filling l.'i'i inches of the 'Record in two
weeks. November 1 the record of tin
leading rpnkcrs stood:

Norris. 715 inches ; Reed, 51S, Sher
man, 170; Fall, 12S; Thomas, W.I ,
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(Second Floor)

TAII.LKUK SUITS: cut and fnaliioncd on new und
conservative lines, showing novel pockets, belts:,
und collurjj. Variety of models. Value M.00. . . ..'S.OO

NOMKN'S DRESSY SLITS: in all the latest Winter
coioriuMh. Sjonie trimmed with Hudson Seal and

Value G5.00 I i).50

WOMEN'S TftlLOItKU SUITS: of Silveitone and
plain veluur, also berge. Cut on M.railit niiui-nib- h

lines with nurruw slioulderb and light sleevot".
Value 7H.C0 (51.00

rASHlONABLM .MOUKI.S: in plain tailored and
belted atvles). Munv lariro slmvvt collars of Nutria
and Hudson Seal. Value 1 15.00 89.50

For this anniversary uecaMou we will allow a bec nt

on lite marked price of every fur (rarment in our entire
stock of

Fur Coats, Wraps,' Evenine; .Mantles, Sets, Scarfs, Mull's
and Novelties (to be deducted at time of purchase).

(Third Floor) ' ""

Tailored velveteen models, serge, poirel twill and
biitin frocks, alsu satin dunce frocks. (Formerly
05.00 to 711.50) I 1S.00

Uowns of erepe meteor, satin, erepe georgette, em-

broidered serge, tricotine for duj'-tim- o vvear.
(Special) 14.00

v.

Headed Georgette, eyelet einbroiderj--, Satins with ict
trimmings and black Chanlilly lace gowns for
dinner wear. (Formerly 7u,U0 to U5.00) 18.00

Special Group, two or tliujo of u kind, in chill'on
with silver ijice, beaded nets, (lowered chiffons,
black nets with spangles, and embroidered satin
Crepes. (Formerly H5.00 to 105.00) (iS.OO

Duvetyne, velveteen and satin dresses for street
wear: Embroidered satins and chiffons for tho
Dance und Theatre. (Formerly 05.00 to 175.00) , . 7."i.00

(Third Floor)

Spcciul offerings have made our Millinery Depart-
ment the" busiest in the city, as our clientele appre-
ciate our extraordinarj' valuo giving events, und
for tills Anniversary Occasion two wonderful
opportunities are given to show how we appreciate
your appreciation. Our 18.50 to 25.00 Hats 10.00

95 beautiful Fur Hats, developed in duvetyne, Scotch
mole, aeul, nutria, squirrel und Jup mink. Regu-
lar price yO.00. Anniversary Special S.oO

'TrTrriaTWV mi

just

rffv3i

France, .'J53, for' the two months pre leriits, but all Republicans who forcd
ceding. onl.v reservations to the trral

t, . .,... .... ii... ..,,. ...I 'Plii. riifinril .if Him tliron lnflilit- -l ill
I or muse inn inoniu. ncrorning iu ', ;

llgucs of Senator Hitchcock, the the 1 ght is lis follows for Seplembit
record stood .

September .

October i

Total
V

Supporters
. 71tl indies
.1011 inches

.'JUT

BIS

, Mel'umlicr, 200; Lodge, 210.ijppoiiems
1NV. Inches ,

I0M indies

inches fiS'Jfl inches
In hours the supporters spoke .",7 5 0,

and the opponents PS 1 !!. The perccut
I age of time taken lij each was: Sup- -

porters, 27: opponents. Tit. Among
supporters ure included not mih Demo- -

TRY ONE OF --1

Hudson's 35c Dinners
Including 8 veeata.bls, chotc ot
mata & 2 depserts excellent torvtoi.

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

Many men, Euid commercialhouses as well, have made mis-taK- es

during their business ex-
perience. All of us have at
times been victims of the hu-
man failing. We strive to elimi-- ,
nate repetition of the errors

we have made. ",
"

CUV A. WILiev

j
iAiipc Distributors s

394 WORTH BR9AD STR66T, PHIU . 'HIA
,V l

JJxop
13th STREET

in All
ai(kur& CostumeJuki

NutrirPfcrs.

iii-Jic- ia

JKsite$!ffifi'

BienoMMUyMm

BONWIT TELLER &.CO
AeJpeciaftij of.Oricjinationr

CHESTNUT

Eleventh Anniversary
Marked Reductions Departments

Coatr STLUrapr
(Second Floor)

WOMEN'S COATS: plain and fur trim-
med in u variety of becoming styles and chokest
fabrics. ( Formerly up to 89.50 l.'i.OO

WOMEN'S PLAIN AND FUU TRIMMED COATS
of finest boliviu, puiehblootn, veluur anil silver-ton-

lined throughout und interlined. (Formerlj
up to 115.00)

WOMEN'S COATS AND WRAPS: developed in
duvetyno, boliviu, pcuchblooiu and English vcloui.
Some with bauds of Urey Squirrel, Rock Saldc.
Taupe Nutiiu uud Hudson Seal. A limited numbei
Willi shawl cullurn, others Iiave effective collar
arraiiueinenlft without fur. (Formerlj up to
RJO.OO) ' 75.00

WOMEN'S COATS: in a huge assortment of 1'at.h-ion- s,

in newest and finest fabrics in coin
with choicest furs and some that are

without fur. (Formerly up to 105,00) 9.").00

LUXURIOUS EVENING WRAPS: A collection
including eact reproductions of Churuit, l.an
via, Chanel, Jenny aud Itbniard. Showing
lutest style developments, in beautiful uud
fascinating color combinations, with embellish
inuntr of 'choicest furs. (FormVrlv 100 lo

ny--

UTILITY

striking
binations

.'150) . ... ,
00 to Jij.l.OO

cy??ifse & feune i((e

CApparet '
(Fourth Floor)

78 MISSES' FUR TRIMMED SUITS. (Formerlj
85.00 to 15.00) 7S.00

07 MISSES' DRESS SUITS. (Formerly 09.00 tu
75.00) 18.00

I'J MISSES' UTILITY SUITS. Formerly 15.00 to
55.00 .'t.'i.OO

.MISSES' ITILITY COATS.. (Formerly to
59.50) 18.50

MISSUS' AFTERNOON FROCKS. (Formerly 00.00
to ii.i.oo'. :!S.oo

MISSES' GOWNS for Dinner, Dance and Evening
wear. (Formerlj 08.00 to V!10.00) (jj.00 lo 105.00

7Jai'ftr K TStouser
(First Floor)

GEORGETTE ULbUSES: in flesh or white, rouuu
square neck and frill effects. Value 8.70 5.00

IIAND-MAD- E BLOUSES: hand-draw- n and
Special (J,9(J and 8.75

GEORGETTE BLOUSES: in llesh. vvjiite or bisque,
trimmed with Val. lace. Value 1U.50 8.75

GEORGETTE BLOUSES: in white, tlesli, bisque
and suit shades, beaded, embroidered and filet luce
trimmed. Value 15.00 10.00

GEORGETTE FRILL BLOUSES: in white or flesh,
trimmed in lllet or Val. lace. Values 15.00 und 17.50 12.50

GEORGETTE BLOUSES: in wliite, flesh or bisque
filet laco vestee and tucked rolling collar edged
with filet lace. Valuo 19.00. ...,., Ifj.OO

50 GEORGETTE WAISTS: filet lace trimmed, taken
from our high grade stock of hand-mad- e wuists,
and reduced for this occasion. Only olio of a kind,
nil bies in tho lot. Formerly 117.50 to .19.00 U5.00

tJMt:
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--morrow Is
At Strawbrk

ik.
It is Certainly
a Pleasure To
Buy a Suit
These Days

Time wn when a Suit wa-- , a

oil of a regulation affair, devel-

oped in r or broadcloth, or in

the case of a verj elegant Suit
vilvct. But now! Well, out won

ders if nnjbodj can pussiblj ih1

velop for another season, a labuc
not shown this season. As for
models their name is legion.

Theie are check-- , and plaids,
ehewoua with its slighllj

miture, tlie iiiai I,

stuulj Delhi cloth, velouii of all
weights, some silvei toned, duvet
melange and duvet de lame, both

as soft as down, broadcloth, and
the highly favored tricotine all
within the price laiige $10.00 to

$100.00. As for nunleli, lliej
range from the decidedly full,
straight-lin- o effects, loosely gir-

dled, to the equally decidedly
fitted models smailly flaring fioin
the waist-lin- Sumo . " aj plain

as a man's coat, and -- ome em-

broidered and trimined with fur.
Tlie model sketched, $95.00.

NOTh

to

We are show
ing a line line of

S u I It.
three-piec- e and one
piece Oowns with matching
Wiap-- , iiicciallj priced from
.fSOO.OO S000.OO.

okihurntc

lllllll
n(i lour c t

ArliKciiil Ilovei:s
Take Many Forms

For Gifts
IN THE MILLINERY STORE

And wluil -

loveliei than a K&fgfr
gift or How 1 1 ! 'ISg&t
Tlicrt'-- . the Lor- - , ""ffi.!
sage, a.-- simple VJJor as elaborate .

as j'ou vv ish.
One of beau-

tiful violets, botd a illustrateJ,
$1.00. Thole's the oiegay or a
single lovclj Mower to tuck into
tlie sjifay for a friend's eliei islud
fur scarf. Thtre'- - vlie graceiul
vute. And thtre are baskets of
all kinds mude up to jour oivki.

I'rices range from "0c for a
tiny Bouquet to $;!.70 for

Roses, Willi l'uiusotlins,
$1.20 to $1.90. Orchids,
Metal Flovven, 00c tu S'J.OU and
liiunj oilier-- .

Mi ii iv l.i h ' ill
in unil I'lm.r Vim . t - W -- i

Lr

100 Boys' Suits
100 Mackinaws

$16-7-
5

we sluli -- lII ai

$10.70: One bundled Bojt'
Suila, of dark mixed cheviots.
Willi full-line- d Knickerbocker
'I'rousers, in sizcb 8 to 17 jear.
One hundred Mackinaw Coal.
of warm plaid fabrics made
with convcilible sliuvvl coMar

and large warm pockets; mps
b to IS j ears.

In each inslance the price ii
cousiderublj' less than tlie tires
enl retail valuation of these
garments and parents will
welcome thu opportunitj to
sa e.

SlruvvhrlilKO i i lorli cr
sc winl rioor rUbcrt blrit

TS5T-
-

r. t1
Uv

k a

ga & Qodders!

Gift Buying
Starts Early
Buy Now, Pay

in January
If job have it charge

account here (or open one
now) j ou maj pa for all
merchandise bought
throughout N o ember
and December when ou
receive your bill on Jan-
uary 1st.

A bill will be .sent as
usual on December 1st, i

order that ou in a y
check up your Isiovember
purchases and jou may
pay then if y ou wi.sh but
uiti have the pmilegc of
paying both months' biM
in January.

I Women's Coats
Of CameVs-Hai- r Cloth

are Highly Favored
Especially in that peculiar tan

shade known n.i natural. .Made

ou plain-tailore- d lines, with belt-

ed or back, notched
collar and i overs, lined thiuugh-- '
out with soft, lustrous -- ik. and
warmly iiitcilined, X7o.OO and
Sbo.Oll. In tlie shorter lengths,
witlj yoke and sleeves lined, and
linished with tlie nar-io-

bell, 0,1.00.

Fur Fabric Coais '
Of caracul cloth, $:iii.lJ0 and

$00.00. Ul' fcal plush, Sjtll.l.OO to
$70.00. The llnest variety of uiod-nl- b

we have ever shown.
-- tin .lirlil.-- f i lolli

- . mil) liiur Ci'iiln

Many of the Smart
Fuis You See Are

FabVic Furs
'I liey are luiusiiallj "fcirrj"

this and have all the
softness and beeuiiiimriies.i of
Fur.--. In beaver, mole, rein-
deer, seal and black fill ef-

fects, S0.0O to HI 8.00 a yrd.
.Stole lengths, iiuhe!
$1.00 lo Slo.70 each.

Ribbons to Tie Your
Christmas Parcels
lJuintv iNaiiow Ribbon to give

the final personal touch to voin
Cliii.stnias gift paiccls. These
Ribbons are hole now in complete
usMiitment piettv shades of ieil,
pink or blue and Satin Ribbon
minted witli mihtletoe in cihus.
Various wid'is. piece- - of 10
yards "JLV to POc a piece.
I'iftii-ym- il Spimln of mrutt

IHbbuiiMM
-- li mill nli 6 h

Viil, tlm In -- in

Women's Raincoats
A erj smart Raincoat, mod-

eled o,i the lin's of a man's rain-
coat, which, of emirs'--

, nuans
Unit it is comfortable and prac-
tical lo tli- last degree.

Of . ublVriA-- Canton cloth, in
tun only a double teMure, with
plaid bad,. .Made with inverted-plai- t

in hack, ituiin -- traps om
ih iv in, patch pockets, btlt d

with metal buckle. I'rieo
. I O.llO. .n, ,i,i, l., l r

S ,in il I lui i r 10 rl -- Invt

Children's Umbrellas
Special at S2.,"U

Uf Anrrican lull'ela (cotlunj
well made on stuulj paragon
frames. Si.ts 0, 'J and 'Jl
inches.

(.URLS' UMBRELLAS -- with
plain or earv-- d mission handle,
linislud witli wrist cord.

IS' UMBRELLAS with
plain ,n wood handles m
book an. I nook style.

8L

iivhrltl.' i i n,i us i

Vll" " vim Ii l sini't

r

Santa Claus
Is Here

And Has a Story Huou. fur
livery Little Visitor lu

TOYLAND
'flu picture is from that

wondirful little book, "The
Dolls' Uiristmu-- j I'aity" --
Santa Clans has one for evi ry
little boy ttjid girl who vibils
Toyland. This is one of fortj--thre- e

pictures invlhis deligjit-fu-l
book, und one of hundreds

and thousands of things in
Tojlnnd, to interest the Kid-
dies. StruKtirlilKv K L'lulli .r

I uui 111 1 lunr

Bus? Day

r- - dllHlxiJ
Sr

Men's
Overcoats in
More Than
400 Different
Smart Styles

Hundreds of men have como
hoio within tne past few weeks
in quest of Overcoats to meet
their varving style nleai and
tliev have found WHAT T1IKY
WANTKU. And no wonder. Our
hooks show us Uut right now we
have in our slock moie than 400
d.Wreiit styles and fahrics for
men to clioose ftom, the majority
of which are in the following us-s- oi

tirenl
?:, Stiflosf27.:,0 tu $87.50
JO HI nt vi, Ut ft 10.00
4 5 Mule at H.no
:,! Sluli x ut atom
4 : Sluli'n at $3.f.00
,7.7 Sillies to $75.00
Jl SUllus M5.0Q to $110.00

Tliev are of SI'in-Bloc- Hart,
& Murx. "Alco" and

other lenuluble makes. Fault-less- lv

tailored, and in practically
every small fabnc and effect the
season has v et produced, liotnbly

tn ii' - lit tint', itmitili'-breaste- d

ft rlii, fur imumj men.
Snwrl-lvoUn- it I'lhlrrellcs, mill

Hi' litlt.
t.iril uiti in d"iibl" breasted

I IhIth, tamfarlttblu "''sf.
- And manv other equally popular

r iVeclM as well. With such an
assortment in Philadelphia
there's no leason vvhv any man
-- houhl go without the style he
has hi- - mhid set on. Of extra
iHpit-ino- is the fait t many
of the season's mt for
stvles ate in thes-i- -

Overcoats, $23.00
Men'.-- and voung men's styles
a small but extell'Pt group.

Overcoats, $28.50
Plain Chesterfield Overcoats, in

black, IKluid and gra.
Overcoats, $34.50

Ulster.- - and ulst tirettes -s-ome
with all-i- n ound belt Smart,
colorful fabiics. '

Overcoats, $38.50
Ulsteis and UlsteretteS of

"Alco" and otliei dup' ndable tai-
loring.

Overcoats, $58.50
Hurt. Schatl'mi & Marx Over-

coat,, sill. lined ( healcrfield
stjle-- .

Also Under Price
Suits, Kveiihig Uu is Suits,

I, .mil I in'.filifit rlvnr- -
coats. LoTitlier Coats, and sepa-
rate Trouseis.

traiilirnl,. & loUilsr
s, ii, d Ploor, Knt

A Special Purchase or Fine
Winter Suitings Enables

Us to Make

Men's Suits
To --Measure

$55.00
W liii'li is sit li'Msl 20 tier contj

lejs llian our regular chnrg ,jf
for Suils of this kmd. Oif.,
regular Custom Tailoring staff
will cut aud make tho Suit, in
the same high-clas- s manner
that has won hundreds of sat-
isfied customers for our Cus-
tom Tailoring shop. Wu ur-
gently advise earlj selection at
tills price ?uT.00.

Mauj new imported and
American woolens have
recently aippeared in our
collection. I'rices for Suits
and OvercoatH mude-to-measu- re

from these range
from $"i5.0U to $80.00.

"travbiiilKt & i othler
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